Welcome to EDCO’s Environmental Times Newsletter

All of us at family owned and operated EDCO are honored to serve as the City of El Segundo’s new single-family and duplex residential waste and recycling collector!

Through our specifically designed Environmental Times newsletter for El Segundo residents, our primary objective is to provide you with news that you will find useful, such as waste issues, recycling facts, EDCO services and helpful information and tips on preserving our environment. We look forward to serving your waste and recycling needs for many years to come. Thank you for allowing us to serve you!

How can I get in touch with EDCO?
• **Call us!** You can reach a customer service representative by calling (310) 540-2977.
• **Text us!** You can text a customer service representative by texting a message to (562) 203-0295.
• **Look us up on the web!** Visit our website at edcodisposal.com, enter your zip code, and you'll be ready to request new services, information, special pickups, pay your bill and more.

Check Out EDCO’s Website, edcodisposal.com

Stay Connected with EDCO! Stay even more connected with EDCO by registering your email address through our website and receive periodic notifications regarding service alerts, upcoming events and environmental news pertaining to El Segundo.

Subscribe by going to edcodisposal.com and enter your zip code. On our homepage, enter your email address in the designated email box and click on SUBMIT.

Watch EDCO’s Educational Videos! Our videos are an additional effort to increase awareness by providing a wonderful overview of what happens to commingled recycling as well as Construction, Demolition & Inert (CDI) processing. Watch what happens from the time recyclables are picked up from your home, to when the materials are sorted at our Material Recovery Facility and then shipped to domestic and international markets to be made into new recycled products. More educational videos are available online, including an El Segundo Service Video!

In addition to the video being posted on the web, EDCO’s staff is available to give video presentations to schools, service clubs and community groups.

950 E. 27th Street
Signal Hill, CA 90755
Customer Service: (310) 540-2977
*Pay-by-Phone: (855) 713-4256
Text: (562) 203-0295
Website: edcodisposal.com

*24 hours a day, seven days a week! Have the last 6 digits of your account number and your form of payment ready.
FREE Paper Shredding, Ewaste Collection & Mulch Distribution Event

Protect the security of your confidential information by shredding your personal documents. The City of El Segundo and EDCO are sponsoring a FREE shredding event. There will be certified shredding trucks on city premises during the event and all items will be shredded ONSITE! Limited to two bankers boxes (10”x12”x15”) per household.

Unwanted electronics will also be collected including TVs, computer monitors, printers, fax machines, VCRs, DVD players, cell phones and answering machines. However, household hazardous waste (HHW) material, including paint, will not be accepted.

Also available will be free mulch (while supplies last). This is a self-serve, self-loading and self-haul service, so please bring your own cans/bags, gloves and shovel. Limit of 3 cans/bags per vehicle. If you plan to haul your mulch in an open truck or trailer, please remember to bring a tarp to cover your material. Visit our website or give us a call for more information.

Saturday, July 13, 2019
10:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
City Hall Parking Lot, on Standard Street
Event is for El Segundo residential customers only.

What Goes in Your Blue Recycling Cart?

Knowing what can be recycled is a major step towards reducing contamination in recycling carts. Below is a list of many acceptable items in EDCO's recycling program. Keeping trash and other non-recyclable items out of recycling carts is another important step. If possible, you should never isolate recycling containers. By setting recycling containers and trash containers side-by-side throughout your home you reduce the risk of recycling contamination. Having recycling containers without a readily available trash container might lead others to throw trash in with the recycling.

These items go inside EDCO's blue commingled recycling carts!

- **MIXED PAPER:** Mixed paper, including junk mail, catalogs, telephone books, magazines, newspaper, and paper used for computer printing.
- **GLASS CONTAINERS:** Glass containers including food jars and beverage bottles.
- **METAL:** Dry and empty paint and aerosol cans.
- **PAPERBOARD:** Paperboard boxes such as cereal boxes, tissue boxes, refrigerated food boxes, boxes from toiletries, and soda/beer cases.
- **CARDBOARD:** Cardboard, including boxes used for moving and shipping or any other box or packaging made of corrugated cardboard.
- **SHREDDED PAPER:** Shredded paper (placed in a sealed, labeled paper bag or clear plastic bag for easier handling).
- **#1 - #7 PLASTICS:** All plastic containers, lids, and packaging with a recycling symbol of #1-7 (all containers accepted with caps and lids): water and soda bottles, peanut butter and other food jars, mouthwash bottles, vegetable oil containers, automotive oil containers, ovenable food trays, milk jugs, juice bottles, shampoo and conditioner bottles, detergent and bleach containers, condiment bottles, medicine bottles, bottle caps, butter and yogurt tubs, CD cases, baby bottles, 5-gallon water bottles, CDs, medical storage containers, and rigid plastics such as 5-gallon buckets.

*All food and beverage containers require light rinsing only if soiled with food and liquids.*

Did you know? Residential customers can receive two (2) additional blue recycling carts at NO EXTRA COST! Call our office or order fast and easy online at edcodisposal.com through the Contact EDCO tab to request additional recycling carts.